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RDS

DISTRICTmonthfire commissioners that $‘250 pe^
to be granted towards defraying thé ex*

• panses of the fire department at Grand 
Forks, since the apparatus was sent ; „
there, was referred to the council.

Moved By Mr. Girouard, seconded. bv 

Mr. Clement.
Resolved, That the comptroller he in- j 

» structed to pay the above amount on the 
approval of the chief of the fire depart- ' 

i ment and the commissioner of tlte tern.

Uures, local revenue, Yukon Territory, j 
from September 1st, -l498£ to March - 
31st, 1900: LIQUORPUBLIC
Received from fines

l\ I . I 1 F Mm. M. I J Auviioneeri-' licenses 

I-' v liawson water front
Revenues from sundry sources

- Overdrawn at Canadian Bank of 
Commerce

Total.......

'Ot.rfa.eu,a U yin.

rristerr, 27 j 
-'.ft I).»**
■ tiieni wort 'k Mc-Dq^ j

s. Solicitor.
Ice Buildinj-

id Sottetteei: 
onveyancen.
.-'ling,

icitor, Advfj.
I..», Roq,

rREVENTE*.

COURTF"

LICENSE101 ,f>'h

2,405

ptsajiUiU*
: tory..X 26.222 4lt ____

'US'î/iiaw Reduced by Yukon Council From Mr. justice dujübs v-ave the following disposed Today of the Civi
$2500 to $1500 for Sa- "otice of motion 

loons In Dawson.

Relating to the Territory Have 
Been Compiled by Comp

troller Lithgow.

') EXPENDITURES,
Donations to hospitals, care of in- .

digLMits, sick, ete .. — $112,305.97 L
Wagon roods ..................... ..**■*-*•• 99,532.22
Burial of indigents 4549 00
Printing and stationery..^^ixrrr- ^22 <4
Fire department .... .................... ««.413 11
Bridges. _ . . . . *. - - 72292 61.

{ Board of health.............  ., • ■*........... 2.&4SO0
Drains and ditches ........................................ 10,685.41
hawsoi'AiSe reading room ------ 1,12.» bo f|TUL[) 1)1 [! P L jkl

School books lost on steamer Stratton 230 10 IIIflfK I IUlLÜ Ml
. Passage paid for indigents .,«4111 U,,,U1 I VMULU

Salaries ................. 1,100

■ ■ tlâ s

îles. Notarié, 
First Ave.

EVORS. 
ngiueeri snd
ifflte Harper

Action Entitled Lyon 
vs. Manning.

Resolved, That the license inspector 
he instrncted to see to the taking of 
proceedings against the proprietors of 

: hotels ' or roadhouses permitting im
morality or improper conduct itr their 
premises, and that the renewal of 

■ 1 licenses be not granted or. renewed to
such proprietors. —1-

Moved hr btrr -Girouard, wcuuded by.

j

4

ayer for Bank 
Did. dual aelt- 
»f quartz and 
1 I* IN WILSON 18. WINTERSEPTEMBER 1898 10 litCO 1900
FS 1 

ty* of under, 
nue. opposite

' » Mr. Clement.
- ^ ~7_ "f...... • - ■' : - Resolved, That a committee composed
. .. - rr—.......„ _—. of the lion. C. A. Dugas, W. U. P.

Franchise Granted To Jack Wiley element and E. C. Senkler he appoint- 
Four Insane Patients. . .. . cd for the purpose of attending to the

Confined in the barracks guardhouse and Umers IOr eiepnone. hospital question generally, and allow-

;at ù,e pref*nt time ar,e.f,wr inre^"1 : . ' • 1 â”SU°.miKe^!aHf”o £sons—whether incurably so or only tern- I -------- , ai}d tl;e going out of sick »nd indigents
; porartly is not yet fully decided by the ! _ from hospitals, and tos the steps to be

EXCEED SUM OF $350.000.ggg MEN WARNED'

hours of the night, much td the annoy- ■* ’________ I____ Mr. Clement begged leSVEto inlto-
ance of trie large number who are cm- __ (luce a hill to incorporate the Dawson

I' ployen in the fueDactory and who cer-f„ " . -, h ; Telephone t and Electric Company.
entitled to undisturbed re. I PosHlon ot Dog-Pound keeper Huch ^ He accordingly presented the said

pose during the night. There is no Sought After — Special bill and the same was rend a first time.
douM but that the be|| is being done1 Hospital Committee. It being* a matter ot urgency, and by
fpr the unfortunates who are insane that - unanimous consent of^ the Council, Hie

be done under present conditionsTi . , saidTbill was accordingly read a second j
Mr T T Litneow, who occupies the : hut as the number of that das of A meeting of the A ukon council was an(1 a thirrt time and the commissioner This morning the case of George Lion

official position of comptroller of the llent9 increases it will certainly be hel'.1 yesterday, the commissioner pre- ^ the (|tle,tjon -That, this . vs. Ruhy Manning was tried by Justice
Yukon territory has just completed'the necessary to create for their confinement si( lnS- bill do now pass, " it was resolved ÿi i Dugas. 1 he plaint id attempted to re-
comoilation of his statistical statement, ,na care a ward separate and apart from Present: Ogilvie, Girouard, Dugas, thv affirmative. cover the price of lix dozen bottles of
relative to the revenues and expendi- the common prison. Clement, Senkler. | Resolved. That the bill amending br beer, which had been delivered to the

the local territorial'government — , , A Communication was received from dimmee No.‘29,of ISP',),respecting mb»*- defendant at No. «10 below discovery on
. Sent ember 1st. 1*98, to March Gamblers Increasing. the citizens’ committee respecting the icating liquors he now read a thin
■It *i This report of the comp- Information has been tiled in the incorporation of ’ Dawson, and suggest- t,me-

.{1st,, 1900. Tins report ot p£ficë court this month against SI gam- . v ' th„ council call a public mass lhe Commissioner having put the
trailer does not include the revenues de-J_^ the largest number ever informed K . - . . .. , , the oues question " That this hill do now pass,

« S2 f Th. repulali-.n ,me S» Cm,,,. ... ........ .... ». ~~(l U— ««M
sioner, timber and land othce.poatoffice, ffence Qf Kan4bling is i?50, with §5 ad- ......V day, April «th, at 8 o'clock, p. m.
or othe, particular departments of the which for one month

foots up to $44ôô, and for 12 months to ,

«aSa^tw» ->j.Total ... Mas Been Fixed for Next Mon
day Morning.

J■ 0 Revenues and Expenditures for 
Past Eighteen Monthsfive, Room a;

i take i-harie
a ppT, appointment of receiver.mem.

arket
The Suit Involves Creek No. i*. 

I Idorado a . H. Thurston Su*- . 

tested as Receiver.

lallty
Turkey*

The Treasury Is Depleted and the tain^. 

Government is in Debt to the
are

.Dim Extent of $20,332.16.

can

ft
k.

Honanza Inst fall. The defendant nd-int
tnitted the receipt of the beer ; littt con
tended that it hail be.en left at her ryjsd- 
house without her consent, and asserted » 

t she was ready to return it to plaintiff, . 
The court decided that the plaintiff's

tfccifnt., 
judg-

l«<
01- n;hc
in

tn-
(mum was not supported 
evidence to establish a sale,

Wanetht
Resolved, That the council, while : Heel River IndUill.s. . . .___.

.. willing and teadv to grant incorporation This noort 14 Indans from the Veet ment was rendered m favor ot tlrfenn-
! S53-400" rreV,0US 10 .th,S , n’°nth,the ; upon the basis usual in Canadian citi- ^ Brrived Dawson. They a»tr
nnmber-of warrants ipuerl. has been t ^, jf wcre ,)roVlded with five sleds and dog- In Georg, A. Wilson vs. A. If. Wi«-

from hS to -b. either âs'àdvocating or opposing- utcor- ' leaps. They report that the Hudson 1er awl A. S. Winter, an application has
poration, and---for this reason deems it Bay Company’s tracliiifj posts, which are been made for the appointment o! Ann 
fitting that the citizens should take the estab|ist]ed in the vicinity of tlic 1’cel : Thurston Hayden, aw receiver, to take

In police court this . morning a new initiative in any moyement towards ^ „„ Rl,pp„e,. an1 that they : charge yf the defendant1, «mue
1 .^«ved from ; :i’S^ ^

that of C. A. Mathews against whom the Joseph Clarke, secretary of1 the citi- their journey to Dawson in order to see ; the tinal determination of the action,
common monthly gambling charge was ,ens. committee, accompanied by the ,tle ureal camp concerning which they 1 The bearing on the motion has been

inerce. I hf^own wm onlîid the 1ast P«W»c mass meet- hm|Kheard'm much. jifixed fat 19 o'clock a m., April* Wh.

The itemized report of the Comptroller i 0(jd j0b malt around the Dominion, in*. Tabled. Comnsnv Arrival# White an.l Met aul are t ic fittonieys o
However, when he saw he was up Several applications were received for C. 1). Company Arrivals. the plalntiffr I’attulo and Ridley rep-
aganist it,he plead to he let off, promis- the position of keeper of the dog pound. Capt. I. H. SanlMirn, Captain 1 resent the defendants,
ing to shake, the pulverized ! Referred to the municipal committee. Whelan, Harry Chapman, J A. Ritchie, h, Styles vs. Gal/m, the application
Dawson from his nioccasins wit ^ A commumcation was received from amJ K. O, Morck, all connected with to continue-the injunction was granted

AS MV i S» MÜ&TS UTSS ïilrio";: N. W M. «IC K. Co., arrived ......... Vir-Urri. ,»
1* ^%/||| A m / a -in. Sunday, the working force in the j* accompanied by a recommendation «lay. The party left Skagway on March

/II ||l|7 m/ y J! fuel factory will be increased by one. fron) SerKeant Wilson, that the side- 24th. The trail is reported to lie in
Ijllwlfl' J, tVf{. McKann and J. C. Swizer each wfl]ks’ ,)e made l2 teet in width. Re- fair condition, with the exception of

«“«“ I™I»Ç uu ,U7m!innunica!H'nw!!s,'rvl'viv!‘l ' from mHe. J The pî»W“ in-p., ted the f

4 /! W R. Burton, an insane man who1 the comptroller asking permission to different boats and scows, belonging to i„ Hurdmau v*. Johnson, the applies-
remanded yesterday-morning, was aI|ow for publication of a statemenf*of the company which are wintering be- tjon to discharge the writ of capias is-

. [again called today, butUn the gyidcaoe ;tt]e revetiues and expenditures of thé . tween iJaraon and WhitchDUC. .Mr. Mtcti jn the cause was contimwl till 
<» and advice of Dr. Thompson of the N. . . (;rallte.| ----- Chapman, during hi* ebeence^ias visit-

«K», i vd BMWM.Â tost (OttoT

fully investigated. The statement made pbe officer commanding, tiie N. W. M. ^
‘yesterday,Uhat Burton had been before p CQ |n fr..,n |
was aCnUeuor”sshe w^neve^to-cnftoly calling attention to the complaint of 

until yeateidav morning'when complaint the Indians Unit The white men werei
^aS ma‘ohldf„d‘ike,eriv$ruta{ WaatcfU"y with people coming this way.
he*'was grossly misbehaving. Am.mg- îj** ,.eK"U,l'’.a‘r' • • . man asserts that he came hi light and
other strange acts he visited the office rt,c following report of the an e ^ u (}à), amj that on the way lie
of the Klondike Mill Co. and issued -conpmttee was then received : . fu„y 4<H, hca<, of horse*, all of Some Indian, found a new basket sled MM
orders that th« m'll e .*It U recommended that ordinance wfaicb w„c -drawin heavy load. o( |„ the neighborhood ot Moos.hi.le ye.-

_* Ü5"SU? 2» •;< rTt 'î.ia 7 tv "'iK'"- s-"-' -w-1w*,MS i--i M VMM—a,ê i assisted. Nothing is known as to liquors, >e amem e. 1 were passed ; at*9 poultry and eggs. : to their own use as many Hoaton and
# where Burton came from or how long reduction».m the cosLol 1 lenses recom- pbe parties report that tfiere were many King George men would have done, t
^ he has been here. - mended are the same as published».n wbo ,|ad rcecb«] Bennett witn they brought to the town police sta

' #! _Th- case ot P.J. Sheehan, charged tbe Daily Nugget of recent date. ) a„j wbo couW noi getaway tion "where it now awaits an owner.
/J by Miss Miller. of selling to her for -phe question of a grant to the school , . , , The Indiana were careful, however, to
é W i" hand paid a^ne- ourth inter- R*v. Father rrMeau Jrow that place fini, from the 1 to ^ ^ |fl ceae tti, owner does
a est in the Green Tree saloon, when, tsiaonsneu o> . vthe otb of the present month, yet they J ca), lt)e Bf«Ml is to revert to them. 1
i plaintiff alleges, he did not own ü.= ; wee taken up .-an,I ,t ,s recommended each and , ,fLted to land their stufl not 
J property, is being heard. - to the council that a grant of ^0 per i }fl I)swlon <)Vcr the ice and sell it at
r McCord vs. Swartz and Blcementhifl, m<mth be paid to Father Gendreau* to T.for wagés, wa, set for this afternoon. ^ divided L follows : Teacher, floo , '"** ’ *"«

Alchison vs. Gustavison for wages ass|slanj teacher, #'Kf ; mailitenance of r_eKam ley ^ 
continued until 10 o'clock Monday.

federal government.
The statement reverts To September, | 

1 K<)8, the Jjme when local affairs were 
segregated from that official business 
which pertains exclusively to the i ><v 
minion departments at Ottawa, 
local government, during its existence 

~~Ttas collected in revenues the sum ot

e$$
the

CAPTAIN SCARTH’S COURT.our The
ICSS

of theour
ur.

$20,222.43, is represented by 
-vdraft at the Canadian dank (tf Com

an over-

♦

l Jfot. is as follows :
Statement af.„r.evenxies and expendi-

ê temporarily. 1
The Injunction in Raymond va. 

Faulkner was continued until Monday.
The hearing on the motion in McKay 

Brothers vs. the V, V. T. Co., was post-

4
*
*
*

wson ,11* washas received Its beau 

tiful Calendars for I960 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to calf and select 

one for their homes.

* Monday, April HI.
In the matter of the estate of James 

Mclrsrtv, deceaaed, an àpplicatloa ha» 
I wen made ftzr tint .JiatrihiUloH of tlte 

estate.
The hearing on the maUoB,ilL.lte*s6 

vs. Tlnmiin» wa* easilssed until Me#» 
day.

. *
Trail Still Crowded.

From parties who arrived yeslerdUy 
from Bennett it is learnetl that the trail 
for the entire distance ia still crowded

One

4 a-$;2nd Ave.

5:tUorte i'fine Groceries} Honest Indiana.
I Depot

Hhtr 6«.
. #

0 Our Stock Is Still Complete #f

*
I of Steam fittings..
i
! A full line has been 

brought in over the ice.
Special prices in quan-

....T~-

ubiuer j,

y. The Oolf
Ma(Ti_in-j: i Weather Report.

The maximum temperature for the 31 
hours preceding 9 o’clock this morning 
was itfi degrees above zero.

The minimum temperature during tbe 
same period of time was A. 8 degrees

Grtlt 
■ it It 
h v y Wort 0 titles.

*

Î Bar glassware J. Co* school, *400; total, $266 * .Sliced I.ulieck potato» ami Crown
A Choice Selection f | Water Grant. Moved by Mr. l.iroimrd, icconded by , dour Royal Grocery, Second eve.

! dr^wWt>i«^n‘ ami ^ iv't'er reterson for Resolved, That the above report be 

11 three years of liO. inches of water to be a<lopted. 
diverted at a point about the center of The • c

was
* 5 atwve.*

nwwimmMW»»

* elastic RlbM Underwear , - l j> IQ, * f »
Regular Prlee S»Oi Suit , \Spécial •• «Suusult J L»St UlCCk’t

0*r Reselar $2 Ularkta* SMrt
Speetel Price ft 36. J

Our €x. Quai. Blue TIuumI Shin.
Regular Filce *4 «>

- .-tf Special : IA6» 1

T

ioods 2-3ÉH-f w w •committee on private bills re-
j otveneu ■»““* ported: That at a meeting held on,
I creek cltsitn No. HO- below on Boninzs , , r^
! mi.nSie» on April 4th, the ordinance respecting the

pposite Dawson Telephone m\ 
i til wfli' consiciereo i

# mm ^0* ^ j and to be used for mining pd.poke 

è ", # -the hillside claim, left limit, opp<
- the upper half of No. S2 below on Ho-

nanzi^Tbts grant has been i  ̂ a

jêct to the water rights of creek claim 
and to the protests of Bradley 

decision of the gold

.Specials. i
....... !'■ 1

id _ Klectric ...Co., : 
Ltd., waa-^.considered and approved or

franeniee to, 
Jacx Wiley and associates to construct, 
maintain and operate a telephone sys- 

; tern in Dawson and surrounding coun
try ; but the franchise is not exclusive j 
as was prayed for in the petition. ) __ I

Is.. The recommendation "of the board of

Broctrv
SpecialsJt-1c end ARCTIC SAWMILL %Æs,sasga,,aaaa i

nmiaaeaaffv . r „„ f___ _ i
„ - m „ thefimts mercantile (Ke.

jiffiii.i" I WWW W..| F. JÂNStW, See.BEST Masa»,* n , .• S—X'.J

l
Tor CM*

Week Only
Owners,
alid Joel, as per 
commissioner, rendered on April 4fh.

Removed to Mouib of Hunker Creek, 
_ on Klondike River

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
Offices: At Mill, Ht Upper hurry on.. 

Klondike River and «it 
Boyle’s Wharf

toria, B.C. p

ak of B. N. •

.

Two bits for jbv at Rochester Bar. 

Best. Canadian rye at the Regina.J. W. BOYLE Ifc
/k
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